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Participants

Covered Lives Represented by 
Coalition Research Participants

n=30

50,000 – 499,999

500,000 - 999,999 0 - 49,999

1,000,000+

27%

50%

17%

7%

Type of Research Participant Number of Surveys Number of Interviews

Jumbo Employer 111 15

Coalition 30 7

Type of Research Participant Number of Surveys Number of Interviews

Jumbo Employer 111 15

Coalition 30 7

Employer Research 
Participants by Department

n=111

Senior management 3% – Human resources

Corporate health

Occupational health and safety

Employee benefits
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Key Research Findings—
Top Three Trends
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Top Three Trends
1. The economy has pushed “Pause” on many employer health 

management initiatives, but it has not changed employers’
strategic focus on healthcare value and consumerism.

► Employers:
The percent of surveyed employers reporting the launch of new 
initiatives in the next 12-18 months dropped considerably across all 
prescription management initiatives. 
Forty-six percent of employers continue to characterize their health 
management philosophy as “proactive management to improve 
employee health and productivity.”
The move towards consumer directed health plans (CDHPs) as the 
only health plan option has stalled out but growth in offering CDHPs 
as one option among many is robust.
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Top Three Trends continued

1. The Economy has pushed “Pause” on many employer health 
management initiatives, but it has not changed employers’
strategic focus on healthcare value and consumerism.

► Coalitions:
Eighty percent of surveyed coalitions report they are promoting 
value-driven approaches through a variety of initiatives.
Educating members and promoting total value-based approach to 
benefit decisions was reported by 88% of surveyed coalitions.
Sixty percent of coalition respondents believe that increasing 
consumer responsibility and accountability for healthcare decisions 
is one of the top three priorities for improving healthcare system 
sustainability.
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Top Three Trends continued

2. Employers are moving away from cost-shifting policies to reduce 
pharmaceutical costs, and are “pulling out the stops” to manage 
biologic costs.

Surveyed employer reports of raising copay/coinsurance amounts 
is down since last year, however reports of moving to a more 
restricted, tiered benefit structure and limiting duration/quantities of 
therapy are up.
Nearly two-thirds of surveyed employers use specialty pharmacy 
providers to manage prescription treatment and require 
preauthorization for biologics/injectables, up about a third from 
2008 levels.
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Top Three Trends continued

3. Amid political positioning and rhetoric about reform, employer 
perspectives on government involvement in health care remains 
largely unchanged.

► Employers:
As in 2008, over half of employers surveyed indicate they prefer a 
‘low level’ of government involvement in the provision of health 
care. 
Only 22% of employer respondents agree that employers will be 
lobbying for government takeover of health care in 2014. 

► Coalitions:
Forty percent of coalition respondents prefer a ‘low level’ of 
government involvement in the provision of health care, up slight 
from 32% in 2008.
The ability to leverage government purchasing power to force key
changes is the surveyed coalitions’ top ranked policy for healthcare 
system improvement.
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Key Employer-Driven Market Trends
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Trends Impacting Pharmacy Benefits 
in 12–18 Months

► For the fourth consecutive year, consumerism is identified as the most 
influential trend.

Percent of Employers Ranking Each as a Top 3 Trend

Consumerism

Transparency in 
prescription purchasing

Increasing role of government in 
private healthcare system

Health IT adoption

CDHP growth

"Total-Value" measurement for 
benefit decisions

Adoption of lower copay/ 
coinsurance to improve compliance

Quality initiatives

Medicare Part D implementation

Consumerism

Transparency in 
prescription purchasing

Increasing role of government in 
private healthcare system

Health IT adoption

CDHP growth

"Total-Value" measurement for 
benefit decisions

Adoption of lower copay/ 
coinsurance to improve compliance

Quality initiatives

Medicare Part D implementation

n=111
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Consumerism
► Consumerism remains a powerful trend in employers’ health management 

strategy.
Employers are convinced that in order to improve employee health and 
better control benefit costs, employees must become better consumers of 
health care and take greater accountability for managing their own health as 
well as the cost of care.
The availability of CDHPs continues to grow, with 54% of employers offering 
them to employees in 2009, and almost 70% expecting to offer them by 
2011.
In 2009, almost half of employers perceive they are seeing decreases in 
total medical, outpatient and pharmacy costs through their CDHPs, 
demonstrating a higher level of comfort in these parameters.
▶ However, according to surveyed employers, the lack of demonstrated outcomes 

for CDHPs with employee absence, disability and workers’ compensation costs, 
remains a barrier to adoption. 

Evidence suggests that employers are complementing CDHPs with a 
variety of tools, including programs that emphasize employee education and 
reinforce desired behaviors.
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CDHP Offering and Approach
► The percentage of employers offering a CDHP option continues to rise 

in 2009.
► Of the employers offering a CDHP, 80% offer it as one option among 

others, 13% offer it as the only option.

Employers’ Offering CDHPs 

34%
45%

54%

Currently

2007 (n=138) 2008 (n=143) 2009 (n=111)
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Factors Preventing Employers’
Adoption of CDHPs 
► The largest reported barrier to CDHP adoption was lack of evidence 

that CDHPs will save money.

Percent of Employers Ranking Each Factor as a Top 3 Barrier

n=33
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Outcomes Achieved by Employers 
with CDHPs
► Half of surveyed employers reported lower total medical costs.
► Forty percent or more of employer respondents report CDHPs had a

beneficial impact on total medial, outpatient, prescription drug and 
inpatient hospital costs.

Percent of Employers

n=60 (employers with CDHPs)
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Employers Focus on Value of Benefits
►15% of respondents currently offer value based benefit design and 19% 

anticipate adoption of VBBD over the next 12-18 months.
►Findings show diabetes, hypertension, and cardiovascular disease are 

the most frequently reported current and planned VBBD disease states.

*Disease state currently does not have lower copay/coinsurance.
†Other includes plan to lower co-pay only for generics that treat chronic conditions, 
diabetes comorbid conditions, smoking cessation, and none. 

7%

26%

7%

2%

9%

12%

10%

-19%

7%

26%

7%

2%

9%

12%

10%

-19%
GapGap

Diabetes

Hypertension

Cardiovascular disease

High cholesterol

Asthma

Depression

Back pain/musculoskeletal*

Other†

Diabetes

Hypertension

Cardiovascular disease

High cholesterol

Asthma

Depression

Back pain/musculoskeletal*

Other†

Disease States Employers Are Lowering the Copay/Coinsurance for 
Prescription Drugs to Increase Compliance
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Health Benefits Philosophy Trending 
Toward Value Approach
► Over the last four years, there has been a dramatic shift from an 

employer philosophy of providing catastrophic coverage to one of
managing appropriate use of benefits and programs proactively to
improve employee health and productivity.

Employer Health Management Philosophy by Percent of Employers

51%
45%

49% 48%50%
46%

4% 3%
4%

2007 (n=138) 2008 (n=143) 2009 (n=111)

Proactive management 
to improve employee

health and productivity

Provision of 
catastrophic 
coverage only

Provision of benefits for 
prevention and management

of health conditions

Proactive management 
to improve employee

health and productivity

Provision of 
catastrophic 
coverage only

Provision of benefits for 
prevention and management

of health conditions
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Employers’ Plans to Support Pay-for-
Performance Initiatives
► Of employers participating in pay-for-performance initiatives, 62% 

indicate they select health plans based on quality of hospital networks.
► Nearly one-quarter of employer respondents anticipate direct 

collaboration with physicians on quality initiatives such as Bridges to 
Excellence.

Types of Employer Support for Pay-for-Performance Initiatives
(Percentage participating or planning to participate in such initiatives)

Select health plans on quality 
of hospital networks

Select health plans on quality 
of physician networks

Join physician quality initiatives

Collaborate directly with physicians 
on quality initiatives

Collaborate directly with hospitals 
on quality initiatives

Join hospital quality initiatives

Other

Select health plans on quality 
of hospital networks

Select health plans on quality 
of physician networks

Join physician quality initiatives

Collaborate directly with physicians 
on quality initiatives

Collaborate directly with hospitals 
on quality initiatives

Join hospital quality initiatives

Other
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Employer Preferred Level of Government 
Involvement in Healthcare Provision
► Despite the current economic climate, employers are still not interested 

in a government takeover of healthcare provision.
► Only 8% of employer respondents prefer a high level of government 

involvement and most indicate a preference for low level government 
involvement.
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Priorities for Healthcare System 
Sustainability
► Employers remain focused on improving consumer health habits, 

responsibility, accountability and total value.
► Once again, the lowest-priority objective for surveyed employers is 

lowering the cost of prescription drugs.

Improve consumer health 
habits/wellness

Increase consumer responsibility and 
accountability for healthcare decisions

Improve the total-value of healthcare 
services and products delivered

Establish a robust healthcare 
information infrastructure

Improve healthcare quality

Lower the cost of healthcare services

Cover the uninsured

Implement comparative 
effectiveness measures

Lower the cost of prescription drugs

Improve consumer health 
habits/wellness

Increase consumer responsibility and 
accountability for healthcare decisions

Improve the total-value of healthcare 
services and products delivered

Establish a robust healthcare 
information infrastructure

Improve healthcare quality

Lower the cost of healthcare services

Cover the uninsured

Implement comparative 
effectiveness measures

Lower the cost of prescription drugs n=111
Other = 3%

 
Priorities for Healthcare System Sustainability
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Policies Most Likely to Improve the 
Healthcare System
► Employers view leveraging government purchasing power to force key 

changes and enabling the creation of larger risk pools as effective in 
improving the healthcare system.

n=111
Other=10%

Leverage government purchasing 
power to force key changes 

Enable creation of larger risk pools 
(for individuals and small businesses)

Enhance and expand use of HSAs

Provide federal subsidies to help 
individuals purchase insurance

Enable the sale of insurance 
products across state lines

Mandate that individuals purchase health 
insurance or pay penalties

Expand access to public programs 
(e.g. Medicare, Medicaid)

Mandate that employers purchase health 
insurance for employees or pay penalties

Eliminate private/commercial insurance in 
favor of a federally funded, single-payer system

Leverage government purchasing 
power to force key changes 

Enable creation of larger risk pools 
(for individuals and small businesses)

Enhance and expand use of HSAs

Provide federal subsidies to help 
individuals purchase insurance

Enable the sale of insurance 
products across state lines

Mandate that individuals purchase health 
insurance or pay penalties

Expand access to public programs 
(e.g. Medicare, Medicaid)

Mandate that employers purchase health 
insurance for employees or pay penalties

Eliminate private/commercial insurance in 
favor of a federally funded, single-payer system

Policies Most Likely to Improve the Healthcare System
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Pharmacy Benefit Challenges
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Current Pharmacy Benefit Challenges 
► Employees not making lifestyle changes to improve drug effectiveness and 

not taking prescription medications they need continue to rank as the most 
important current pharmacy benefit challenges facing surveyed employers.

Employees not making lifestyle 
changes to improve drug effectiveness 

Employees not taking prescription 
drugs they need

Management of biologics/
injectables costs

Employees taking expensive branded 
drugs vs. generics

Data integration

Lack of outcomes data to make Rx 
coverage decisions

Employees taking prescription drugs 
they do not need

Shifting employees from Rx drugs to 
OTC alternatives

Employees not making lifestyle 
changes to improve drug effectiveness 

Employees not taking prescription 
drugs they need

Management of biologics/
injectables costs

Employees taking expensive branded 
drugs vs. generics

Data integration

Lack of outcomes data to make Rx 
coverage decisions

Employees taking prescription drugs 
they do not need

Shifting employees from Rx drugs to 
OTC alternatives n=111

Current Pharmacy Benefit Challenges
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Retiree Pharmacy Benefit Strategies 
► Most employers offering Retiree Rx benefits say they will continue to 

provide actuarially equivalent (to Part D) benefits to retirees over the next 
12-18 months

► Only 6% of employers plan to discontinue retiree benefits this year.

Subsidize premiums 
for PDP or MA -PD

Continue 
providing

“actuarially 
equivalent ”
drug benefit

Do not know
(undecided)

Modify to supplement
Part D plan

2009
(n=80)

Discontinue retiree 
drug benefit

2%
2%

Set up PDP/MA -PD

Other

Subsidize premiums 
for PDP or MA -PD

Continue 
providing

“actuarially 
equivalent ”
drug benefit

Do not know
(undecided)

Modify to supplement
Part D plan

2009
(n=80)

Discontinue retiree 
drug benefit

2%
2%

Set up PDP/MA -PD

Other

2008 
(n=83)

Subsidize premiums 
for PDP or MA -PD

Do not know
(undecided)

Modify to supplement
Part D plan

Discontinue retiree 
drug benefit

1%Set up PDP/MA -PD
Continue 
providing

“actuarially 
equivalent ”
drug benefit

2008 
(n=83)

Subsidize premiums 
for PDP or MA -PD

Do not know
(undecided)

Modify to supplement
Part D plan

Discontinue retiree 
drug benefit

1%Set up PDP/MA -PD
Continue 
providing

“actuarially 
equivalent ”
drug benefit
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Current Management Initiatives for 
Biologics/Injectables 
► Relative to 2008, surveyed employers appear to have become much 

more aggressive in managing the cost and utilization of 
biologics/injectables.

► Only 14% of employers have not implemented any specific 
biologics/injectables initiatives.

Percent of Employers Using Each Initiative

n=111

Utilize specialty pharmacy provider

Require pre-authorization

Move coverage from medical to 
pharmacy benefit

Implement coinsurance

Develop specific policy

Institute maximum Rx drug allowance

No specific initiatives

Implemented a fourth tier pharmacy 
benefit for specialty pharmacy benefits

Other

Utilize specialty pharmacy provider

Require pre-authorization

Move coverage from medical to 
pharmacy benefit

Implement coinsurance

Develop specific policy

Institute maximum Rx drug allowance

No specific initiatives

Implemented a fourth tier pharmacy 
benefit for specialty pharmacy benefits

Other
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Employers’ Pharmacy Management 
Initiatives
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Current Initiatives to Manage Drug Costs
► Generally speaking, employers are working through their pharmacy benefit 

policies to be more precise about controlling pharmacy benefits.
The days of blunt cost shifting appear to be gone

n=111
*New initiative for 2009

Require preauthorization 
for certain brands/classes

Lower copays to encourage mail order

Use coinsurance

Implement step therapy

Limit duration/quantities of therapy

Conduct monthly/quarterly reviews 
of top Rx drug expenditures

Move to more restricted,
tiered benefit structure

Use integrated health vendor 
for health plan and PBM

Implement mandatory generic policy

Raise copay/coinsurance amounts

Offer work-site health clinics

Lower copays for drugs that treat 
high-cost conditions

Increase Rx maximum 
out-of-pocket cost levels

Limit Rx use to physician specialties

Offer work-site pharmacies

Require preauthorization 
for certain brands/classes

Lower copays to encourage mail order

Use coinsurance

Implement step therapy

Limit duration/quantities of therapy

Conduct monthly/quarterly reviews 
of top Rx drug expenditures

Move to more restricted,
tiered benefit structure

Use integrated health vendor 
for health plan and PBM

Implement mandatory generic policy

Raise copay/coinsurance amounts

Offer work-site health clinics

Lower copays for drugs that treat 
high-cost conditions

Increase Rx maximum 
out-of-pocket cost levels

Limit Rx use to physician specialties

Offer work-site pharmacies

+12%

+3%

+11%

+4%

+7%

+6%

-2%

+6%

*

-8%

+4%

-2%

+1%

0%

+9%

+12%

+3%

+11%

+4%

+7%

+6%

-2%

+6%

*

-8%

+4%

-2%

+1%

0%

+9%

% Change vs. 2008
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Future Pharmacy Management Initiatives 
(Percent of Employers Planning to Launch Each Initiative Within 12-18 Months)

n=111
*New initiative for 2009

► The significant decrease in the intent to “Lower copays for drugs that treat high-
cost conditions (value-based pharmacy benefit design)” reflects the overall trend 
identified in our report to pull back on investments in programs and benefit 
changes during this economic down cycle.

Lower copays for drugs that treat 
high-cost conditions

Conduct monthly/quarterly reviews 
of top Rx drug expenditures

Move to more restricted, 
tiered benefit structure

Raise copay/coinsurance amounts

Implement mandatory generic policy

Implement step therapy

Increase Rx maximum 
out-of-pocket cost levels

Use coinsurance

Limit Rx use to physician specialties

Require preauthorization 
for certain brands/classes

Use integrated health vendor 
for health plan and PBM

Offer work-site health clinics

Offer work-site pharmacies

Limit duration/quantities of therapy

Lower copays to encourage mail order

Lower copays for drugs that treat 
high-cost conditions

Conduct monthly/quarterly reviews 
of top Rx drug expenditures

Move to more restricted, 
tiered benefit structure

Raise copay/coinsurance amounts

Implement mandatory generic policy

Implement step therapy

Increase Rx maximum 
out-of-pocket cost levels

Use coinsurance

Limit Rx use to physician specialties

Require preauthorization 
for certain brands/classes

Use integrated health vendor 
for health plan and PBM

Offer work-site health clinics

Offer work-site pharmacies

Limit duration/quantities of therapy

Lower copays to encourage mail order

*

-12%

-8%

-3%

-23%

-2%

-1%

-14%

+4%

-12%

-2%

-8%

-4%

-10%

-6%

*

-12%

-8%

-3%

-23%

-2%

-1%

-14%

+4%

-12%

-2%

-8%

-4%

-10%

-6%

Lower copays for drugs that treat 
high-cost conditions

Conduct monthly/quarterly reviews 
of top Rx drug expenditures

Move to more restricted, 
tiered benefit structure

Raise copay/coinsurance amounts

Implement mandatory generic policy

Implement step therapy

Increase Rx maximum 
out-of-pocket cost levels

Use coinsurance

Limit Rx use to physician specialties

Require preauthorization 
for certain brands/classes

Use integrated health vendor 
for health plan and PBM

Offer work-site health clinics

Offer work-site pharmacies

Limit duration/quantities of therapy

Lower copays to encourage mail order

Lower copays for drugs that treat 
high-cost conditions

Conduct monthly/quarterly reviews 
of top Rx drug expenditures

Move to more restricted, 
tiered benefit structure

Raise copay/coinsurance amounts

Implement mandatory generic policy

Implement step therapy

Increase Rx maximum 
out-of-pocket cost levels

Use coinsurance

Limit Rx use to physician specialties

Require preauthorization 
for certain brands/classes

Use integrated health vendor 
for health plan and PBM

Offer work-site health clinics

Offer work-site pharmacies

Limit duration/quantities of therapy

Lower copays to encourage mail order

*

-12%

-8%

-3%

-23%

-2%

-1%

-14%

+4%

-12%

-2%

-8%

-4%

-10%

-6%

*

-12%

-8%

-3%

-23%

-2%

-1%

-14%

+4%

-12%

-2%

-8%

-4%

-10%

-6%

% Change vs. 2008
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Services Currently Offered at Worksite-
Based Health Clinics
► 41% of surveyed employers offer worksite-based health clinics.
► The services most commonly offered at the worksite-based health 

clinics of surveyed employers include: Workplace injury treatment, 
immunization, screenings, health education and fitness for duty exams.

n=46

Services Offered at More Than Half of Worksite-Based Clinics
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Services Provided by Employer 
Health Coalitions
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► Coalitions report that their employer members most frequently utilize 
educational/networking conferences, healthcare quality initiatives and 
group pharmacy benefit purchasing.

Coalition Services Used by Employers

Percent of Coalitions Identifying Service as One of Top Three Used by Employers

*Other includes healthcare price and quality data, hospital contracting, initiatives around specific diseases, and vision plan.

Educational/networking conferences

Healthcare quality initiatives

Group pharmacy benefit purchasing 

Information for benchmarking with 
other members

Group medical benefit purchasing

Health/wellness programs

Assistance with benefit designs

Lobbying/political representation

Disease management programs

Other*

Educational/networking conferences

Healthcare quality initiatives

Group pharmacy benefit purchasing 

Information for benchmarking with 
other members

Group medical benefit purchasing

Health/wellness programs

Assistance with benefit designs

Lobbying/political representation

Disease management programs

Other*

n=30
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Coalition’s Participation in Specific 
Quality Initiatives
► Quality initiatives with the highest participation among surveyed 

coalitions include facilitating adoption of LeapFrog and encouraging 
public reporting of quality performance measures.

Percent of Coalitions that Participate in Quality Initiatives Using Each Initiative

n=24

Facilitating adoption of Leapfrog

Participating in initiatives to encourage public 
reporting of quality performance measures 

(hospitals/physicians)

Other initiatives with physicians to facilitate guideline 
adherence and measurement

Participating in initiatives to promote electronic 
medical records

Other initiatives with hospitals to facilitate guideline 
adherence and measurement

Participating in initiatives to develop standardized 
performance measures

Participating in initiatives to promote 
electronic prescribing

Facilitating adoption of Bridge to Excellence

Other

Facilitating adoption of Leapfrog

Participating in initiatives to encourage public 
reporting of quality performance measures 

(hospitals/physicians)

Other initiatives with physicians to facilitate guideline 
adherence and measurement

Participating in initiatives to promote electronic 
medical records

Other initiatives with hospitals to facilitate guideline 
adherence and measurement

Participating in initiatives to develop standardized 
performance measures

Participating in initiatives to promote 
electronic prescribing

Facilitating adoption of Bridge to Excellence

Other
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Coalition’s Specific Value-Driven 
Initiative Participation
► Nearly 9 out of 10 surveyed coalitions are educating their members on 

a value-based approach to benefit decisions.
Percent of Coalitions that Promote Value-Driven Approaches Using Each Initiative

n=24

Educate members on and promote total 
value -based approach to benefit decisions

Direct members to tools that measure indirect 
healthcare costs (reductions in productivity)

Actively support measurement and reporting 
of clinical outcomes of employee health and 

pharmacy treatments

Seek partners in developing case studies and 
other evidence of total value of investments 

in healthcare benefits

Promote eValue8 to standardize health plan 
quality and performance requirements in 

proposal process

Actively support initiatives that measure total 
value of healthcare investments

Other

Educate members on and promote total 
value -based approach to benefit decisions

Direct members to tools that measure indirect 
healthcare costs (reductions in productivity)

Actively support measurement and reporting 
of clinical outcomes of employee health and 

pharmacy treatments

Seek partners in developing case studies and 
other evidence of total value of investments 

in healthcare benefits

Promote eValue8 to standardize health plan 
quality and performance requirements in 

proposal process

Actively support initiatives that measure total 
value of healthcare investments

Other
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Thank You!
► We value your participation and hope you will continue to 

support our research efforts! 
► Please contact us with questions and/or comments.

Contact:
Stephanie Bauman
[314] 986-0011 x 105
Stephanieb@benfield.com

Headquarters:
20 Allen Avenue, Suite 345
St. Louis, Missouri  63119
t: [314] 968-0011  f: [314] 968-1199

Offices:
Chicago • Atlanta • Philadelphia


